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less ncconipaiiied by the cash. The N. Y.
Post publishes the following order Irom a
Charleston meixhaut a New fiim.
and the answer, both scut by telegraph:

Charleston merchant N. Y. firm:
" Send sixty barrels of flour."
Answer N. Y. firm:
" Eat your cotton, d n you."

Treason.-- We public, ,19 outsilIo
this week's pnper the charge by Judge

Suialley concerning treason. opened
the eyes some secessionists (him t,e
South who were plotting treason New
York city, and caused them make tracks
from that city forthwith. One lead-
er among them left such hot that
lie lorgot some orders he made, and
telegraphed Itack after he had eot out
the reach of that Grand Jury.
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a uud cylinder bead lust wetk. aud
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J.J. JMhiiriv vs. li.viil Artluir. Ju'X'
un nt hy default for $40. K Hy for i.lff.

Tiio. .M. Cully vs. Jonhili ll iin- - r et id.
Default nif iint llmuir for $227,41.
SliHtiuek k Couls.iu for pi IT.

W. J. Hiinllniry vs. On-- Kellogg.
Jailii.ueul hy .leiaiiit tor i.iie hundri-.- i nud
twenty-fiv- dollars. Shaltuik & Coulson
fijr plff.

W. P. Dolnnd vs. J. M. Moore and M.
R. Itanium. Judgment revived ngaiint
Moore for $3, 1 B 2. Shuttuck k CouUou
fur plff.

Slate of Oregon vs. Clackamas George,
an Indian. Ii.dielmeiii for l.i.rse-stei.bu-

Page pros, ntl'y; Johimou for ih ft, by
of Court. ' Not gu.hy.'

Slate of Oregon vs. J. II. Ariupru-st- .

Ileeoguiz-iuc- lorfuited for $2,0UU. Puge
for Slate.

City of Portland vs. L land k Stout.
Suit to i i t defeudauta from " Maiket
Sipn.re." V. rdict for plff. Curlier mu.

hiii.ttiick for pur, Williams unit I'age yr
(. fis. Goes to Suiirciiiu Curt on wr if of
error.

Slate of Oregon vs. O. P. Goodull. In- -

.lietmeut for murder in the sirond degree.
Ycrdict, guilty of ihuusUughter. Motion
for new trial denied. Sentenced lo five
years n peuileiitiary, and fined $100, and
en-t- Tnis case goes up lo the Supreme
Court on writ of rrror. Page for State;
Williams, , and Johnson for deft.

Geo. Keuuiau vs. John I). IVtund wife.
Deer. lor.cloMire for $1,270. Kelly
for plff.

A. Ilolbrook vs. A.J. Vickersnnd wife.
D. cree of loreclo.-ur- o for $239,40. Kelly
fur plff.

J. K. Kelly vs. Abrrnethy k Ilolnirs.
Decree ol foreclosure for $13,898,24.
Piff pro so.

F. S. Holland vs. Geo. Aberncthy.
Foreclosure for $ 1,7 15. Kelly for plff.

R. lVntlaiid vs. Geo. Aberncthv. Fore
closure, for $S,972. Kelly uud Johnson
lor plir.

IhCI,

more

J

inon.

vrry

Into

iitiii.l.i

had

crank,

A. M. Harding vs. W. W. Harper
foreclosure lor ?.j38,27. Kelly lor plff.

J. A. Struwbri.lg- vs. W. W. Harp. r.

for. closure lor Sj27,u0. Williums
G.bbs for plff.

home ten or twelve cases went over to
the t term for want of time to try them

Inauguration Dinner On March 4th
1801, met some live hundred Union-lovin- g

ct zens ol Oregon, in coinpliiince with the
geiu-ra- l invitation of a truly patriotic 1U--
pulilicau, Win. liurlow, lo celeliralu in

manner tho in iu 'iiratiun of a
Repulilicau Pres.d. nt. Tim meeting was
oigam. U hy cleeling Judge Grim presi
dent, J. M. Bacon secretary, F. W.lher.
loast reader, and .M il. Magoue marslui .

The couipaiiy then I sleued to addresses
Irom Hon. W. A. Starkweuthcr and others,
interspersed and agreeably .bversifi.nl by
ii.m. ...ileum, nnisie irom ineuerinau Ji iml
The dinner, for which much credit is cer
tainly
t; ...due to .Mr. Win. Barlow

..
ami Ladv.-

.us piuveti an mount niierality ami re
fined taste. At the head of the table was
a Republican working-man'- s emblem, an
nonesl, liiiril lienili.-.- l maul, bearing the fol
lowing inscription: "The maul wilh which
Old A he will drivo secession into nonenti-
ty." After dinner, while gratification per-
vaded every mind, the band discoursed a

milium u. unci ROUIUIS, mill 1110 Ulce
("lull gave n vocal performance, which was
billowed l.y rending the toasis. These
were of a highly patriotic character, and
were seconded by ncclamatioii and
nm.-- . t uijr. is.i mrce rousing cneers
were given for Mr. Win. Barlow and Lady,
to which Mr. 11. becomingly responded.
The occiis.ou was one of unalloyed satis-
faction, and will bo long remembered by
those who participated. Many residents
of Oregon C.ty, who would have attended.
were debarred the pleasuro by iu being
V V.I. I LI .

For thi Algal,
V.lntinrnre s. Oratory.

hlocutmn," says Mr. Crabb, in his
English Synonyms, " is requisite for an ac-

tor, eloquence for a speaker."
" Eloquence lies in the person; it is a

natural gilt j oratory lies in tho mode of
expression; it is an acquired art. Elo-

quence speaks one's own feelings; it conies
from the heart, and speaks to the heart ;

oratory is an imitative art; it describes
what is felt by another.

" An iifll.cted parent who pleads for the
restoration of her child that has been torn
from her, will exert her eloquence; a coun
selor nt the bar, who the cause of
li s client, wnl employ oratory. Vulgar
partisans nre full ol rhetoric.".. L'l . .

i...ii.iieiirc unen consists in a look or
an action; oratory must always be accom-puiii.--

with language.
" There is a dumb eloquence, which is

not denied even lo the brutes, and which
s.x-i.k- more than all the studied graces of
speech and notion employed by the orj.tor:

"Ilia nfi.nl pda a mll.ler doom.
And a aks w.. h all Hit eloquent of trait."
" Between eloquence aud oratory there

is the same distinction as nature
and art; the former ran never be perverted
to any base pur-mse- it always speaks
truth; the latt. r will Hs easily serve the
purposes offaW-lmo- as of truth."" The iHjIitical partisan, who paints the
miseries of the po-.- r j ptowinir u,l!nHI!e
and artful periods, may often have oratory
enough to rxoitH disaatisfaclion ain.i..st th.

j government, without hating eloquence to
! describe what he wally feels "
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to vol, f.r
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iu such briioii. And audi men, or Stales, Nothing Ins yet been done in Congress
caslii.g SIM-I- l in i'Oiiabli votes, ahall nev-- JWi,r,, compromise. It Is thouil
lH1.llowed l vo.Bi.,..y a,.U,p.e..telc. , ibCoi ,,0 ofT,lir,y.
lion for electors of President aud nx V

j.ri1l ,!,., Taree w.ll uot be pressed be.oro action U

Artici.r II. if at any tim any taken by tin IV.ce Congnsa.
shall get liajse .nd 'escape into .l.y Congress is ut Iu committee

Northern SlHte, it shall l the duty of
m n M,t)mit.j ,y (Jml.rle, of Ken- -

of every iu such St ile.
'such ""V- - It .ssubs.,,i,al!y the kc- -

who se;. nigger. r who m.y hear
that any audi is loose, to r.irihwiili in ky Legishilure or llio Crittenden torn- -

give ni rsoii.il elms.-alte- r him lo Ihe utmo.1 but without 0 clause relative to
extent of his chiming hower. And if Id-

fuil lo capture such loom nlgg.-r- , whether
nu ll nigger gels refuo in Canada, or not,
rv.-r- (arson whoseis him, or heurs of him,
shall be personally liable in twice I ho Val-

ue of such nigger .nil nil rnsis of prosecu-
tion. And il so. I. t.igg.-- r shall get into
Camilla w tl.out liein ae.-- or heard of by
the c't s of the Northern Stab, then
each State nud individual along the line
through ahicli said nigger must have most

directly passed, shall be l uble to the own- - r
of such loose myT in twice tlm value ol
such nigger.
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Bu'K Poo. A writer in Farmer that his policy must bo regulated

says tie 11ns sin-i- money laiior lor changing circumstances, lie de-

years in trying out a ineimxi chins to indicate what it will bo 111 refcr--

of clearing wheat of blue pod, and never vnce to tariff. II-- i that he
" m trip" till he look wheat to to in on that
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